Multiple needs
9-11 Filey Street, Sheffield, S10 2FF

What can I expect at Nine One One?
At Nine One One you’ll have the
independence, security and privacy of your
own home, with the support available
around the clock. We offer
•	Accommodation for 36 customers,
including female only accommodation
•	Support from specialist staff who are
available 24 hours a day seven days a
week
•	Help to overcome substance abuse and
anti-social behaviour
•	High support which will enable you to
enjoy life and remain independent
•	Fully fitted rooms finished to a high
standard
Life at Nine One One
Customers at Nine One One can choose
from a wide range of activities which are
organised based on feedback. You can get
involved in:
•	Arts and crafts

•	Sports

•	Yoga

•	Gardening

•	Cooking
Our team also offer more practical advice
to help you build your confidence and
engage with the community, they’ll help
you with:
•	Communications skills
• Setting realistic goals
•	Claiming benefits
•	Accessing health services
•	Gaining employment
•	Volunteering opportunities
Flexible care and support
Nine One One has an on-site team who are
available 24 hours a day, seven days a
week. You’ll regularly meet with your

keyworker who will help you set realistic
goals and ensure that you are happy, your
needs are met and feel supported.
The benefits of living at Nine One One
Living in supported housing can have a
positive impact on your health and
wellbeing. We’ll work with you to reduce:
•	A&E admissions
•	Chances of re-offending
•	Prescription medication abuse
•	Homelessness
•	Self-harm
We understand that changes to your
lifestyle can be difficult so we reward
individual progress and recognise your
personal development and achievements.
Eligibility and applying for a place
Nine One One is owned and managed by
South Yorkshire Housing Association and is
part of our LiveWell group of services
across the region.
Our LiveWell services help people to settle
at home, live well and realise their potential
and that’s what Nine One One is all about.
To be eligible for a place you must be aged
18 or over and be referred through
Sheffield City Council’s Pathways service.
When you apply for a place at Nine One
One you will be added to a waiting list, with
priority given according to care and
housing needs.
To find out if you are eligible for a place call
us at Nine One One and talk to one of our
friendly team on 0114 275 1644.
Supporting multiple needs at Nine One
One is just one of the many services we
offer across South Yorkshire at LiveWell.
For more information visit

www.syha.co.uk

